
Places to Stay During the 
WRTR and RTR 

 

Free 14-Day Camping near Quartzite: 

https://freecampsites.net/#!Quartzsite,+Arizona,+United+States 

Free BLM camping, not to exceed 14 days in a 28-day period, is permitted in non-fee Quartzsite BLM areas. These areas 

are a bit further away from the four corner intersection of Quartzsite. While there are many inexpensive camping 

options in town, overnight RV parking is prohibited. 

Plomosa Road BLM 14-Day Camping 

  

Take highway 95 eleven miles north of Quartzsite to the Plomosa Road turnoff and turn right. The 

free camping is on the north and south sides of Plomosa Road. 

  

 

Hi Jolly/MM112 BLM 14-Day Camping 

  

Head about 3 miles north of Quartzsite on US Highway 95 at mile marker 112 on right side. Plenty 

of room for any sized RV. Wide open and great for solar. A 14 day permit is required and can be 

obtained from the camp host. 

 

 

 Dome Rock Mountain BLM 14-Day Camping 

  

West from Quartzsite about 6 miles. Take 1-10 west to the Dome Rock Road exit. Camping is 

south of the Frontage Road (Kuehn Street). 

  

 

 

Scaddan Wash BLM 14-Day Camping 

  

About 3.5 miles east of Quartzsite. Take the 1-10 Frontage Road from the mile marker 19 exit 

east. The camping area is south of the Frontage Road (Kuehn Street). 

  

 

 

https://freecampsites.net/#!Quartzsite,+Arizona,+United+States
https://freecampsites.net/#!49279&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!7634&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!6669&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!27527&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!49279&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!7634&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!6669&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!27527&query=sitedetails
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Road Runner BLM 14-Day Camping 

  

This Quartzsite BLM camping area is on the west side of US 95, about 5 miles south at mile 

marker 99 on US Highway 95. 

 

 

 

Crystal Hill KofA National Wildlife Refuge 

  

About 8 miles south of the center of town on highway 95. Free dry camping area (AKA 

boondocking) in the KofA NWR. Camping area is at the bottom of Crystal Hill. 

 
  
 
 

 

Pay to Stay near 
Quartzite: 
 

Winter Long Term Visitor Areas (LTVA) 

Map of Winter LTVAs 

Winter LTVAs are the more popular ones. Thousand 

of snowbirds and RVers flock to them every year. All 

but one are located south of Interstate 10, which 

makes for warm winter temps. Many of them are 

located in prime rock hounding locations. No tents. 

All RVs must be self contained. 

Although these campsites are open year-round, it is 

best to visit during fall and spring months. 

Temperature extremes are a well-known desert 

hazard. Always inform someone as to where you are 

going, your route of travel, and when you expect to 

return; and carry at least one gallon of water per 

person per day on your trip. 

https://freecampsites.net/#!7684&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!2715&query=sitedetails
http://freecampsites.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/ltvas.-WidePar-000101-Image.WideParimage.1.2.jpg
https://freecampsites.net/#!7684&query=sitedetails
https://freecampsites.net/#!2715&query=sitedetails
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Do not collect wood, even downed wood, in the desert for your campfires or any other purposes; please leave it in 

place, as it provides necessary habitat for desert wildlife. 

Long Term Permit 

Valid for the entire season or any part of the season which runs from September 15 to April 15. Is valid for all winter 

LTVAs in both California and Arizona. 

Cost $180 (about $0.86 per night) 

Short Term Permit 

Valid for 14 consecutive days from the purchase date. 

Cost $40 ($2.86) 

Off-Season 

Between April 16th and September 14, you may stay at an LTVA for up to 14 days. There is no fee to do so. 

Arizona Winter LTVAs (2) 

The permit fees for Arizona Winter LTVAs are the same as the California. However, unlike CA LTVAs, AZ LTVAs are not 

free in the off season. A $10 per vehicle fee for day-use, $15 per vehicle for overnight use, or $75 annually per vehicle, 

for up to 5 people per vehicle is charged. $1 per additional person over the 5 person limit. The maximum stay is 14 days 

in a 28-day period. 

 La Posa LTVA 

Located approximately 2 miles south of Quartzsite, this is the most popular of the LTVAs. Every winter, Quartzsite 

transforms from a sleepy little desert town to RV Central. The population normal population of a few thousand surges to 

1.5 million people as people come for the rock shows, car shows, swap meets and the RV show. 

10 vault toilets (handicap accessible), dry dump station, dump station with water, water station (eight faucets), trash 

services, some paved / improved roads, dance floor and ramada. 

This is the largest of the LTVAs at 11,400 acres in size. It’s flat landscape is sparsely vegetated with plants such as 

Creosote bushes, Palo Verde trees, Ironwood trees, Mesquite trees and various species of cacti. 

Cultural sites, rockhounding, watchable wildlife, unique desert scenery, solitude, hiking opportunities and security. 

 Imperial Dam LTVA 

RVers camping at Imperial Dam LTVA 

 

 

This LTVA is located a distant 22 miles from services in Yuma, but that hasn’t kept it down. It’s thriving. There is 

definitely a sense of community here. Volunteers set up organized activities available such as yoga, music performances, 

race car meets, hiking, aerobics classes, cookouts, model airplane groups and even a lending library dubbed “Liberry”. 

Grey water dump sites, two restroom facilities with outdoor showers, black water dump site with water, trash removal, 

ramadas and dance floor/music performance area. 

http://freecampsites.net/la-posa-blm-ltva/
http://freecampsites.net/imperial-dam-ltva-blm-long-term-visitor-area/
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The campground is approximately 3,500 acres in size, flat landscape, sparsely vegetated with plants such as Creosote 

bushes, Palo Verde trees, Ironwood trees, Mesquite trees and various species of cacti. 

Cultural sites, rockhounding, watchable wildlife, unique desert scenery, hiking opportunities, security, fishing, boating, 

and swimming. 

 

Hotels in Quartzite 

Super 8: 2-star hotel 

2050 Dome Rock Rd W, Quartzsite, AZ 85346•(928) 927-8080 

 Stagecoach Restaurant & Motel 

904 W Main St, Quartzsite, AZ 85346•(928) 927-8161 

 

Free 14-Day Camping near Quartzite: 

https://freecampsites.net/#!Parker,+Arizona,+United+States 

Important Note about BLM 14-Day Camping in Parker:  Beginning January 23rd, parts of BLM 

land in Parker will not be available for camping in preparation for the Parker 450 Race that 

begins on the 25th.  This is especially true for the Shea Rd area. 
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Hotels in Parker 

Best Western Parker Inn: 3 star hotel 

1012 S Geronimo Ave, Parker, AZ 85344•(928) 669-6060 

Hampton Inn Parker : 2 star hotel 

1110 S Geronimo Ave, Parker, AZ 85344•(928) 669-1000 

BlueWater Resort & Casino: 3-star hotel 

11300 Resort Dr, Parker, AZ 85344•(928) 669-7000 

 

 

https://freecampsites.net/#!Parker,+Arizona,+United+States

